


































quarkere$ abaft the mainmasi ; from which unfortunate 
elreamstance all  hose guns were rendered uselesr for 
rhe reniainder of the action, and I fear the g r e a m t  part 
ef  tbe people will lose their lives, 
a At teii opclock they called for quai-ten from tk 

rbip aloagaide, and sald they had struck Hearing 
, this I called upon the captain to say i f  they had struck, 

or if be asked for quarter; but receiving no answer, 
after repeating my words two or  three times, I called 
for the buarders, and ordered them to board, which they 
d id ;  but the moment they were on board her, they 
discevered a superior number lying under cover, with 
pikes in their hands, ready to receive them; on which 
our people retreated instantly. into our own ship, and 
r+turned ta their guns again till half past ten, when the 
frigate coming acress our stern, and pouring.her broad- 
bide into us again, without our being able to bring a 
gun to bear oh her. I found it  in vain, and in rhort 
impraeiicable, from the kituation we were in, to stand 
out an9 longer with the least prospect of success; 1 
therefore struck. Our mainmast, a t  the earn time, 
weot by the board. 

The first l ieuthant  and myself were immediately 
eraorted into the ship alongside, when we fonnd her b 
b e a n  American ship of war, called the Bou Hornme 
qiehard, of 40 guneand 375 men,commsnded by Capt. 

- Paul Jones ; the other frigate wibich engaged us to be 
tiie Alliance. of 40 guns, and 300 men; and the tbird 
frigate, which engaged and teok the Countess of Scor- 
borough, after two kours' action, to be the Pallas, a 
French frigate, of 30 guns and 275 men; the Ven- 
geance, an armed brig, of 12 guns, and 70 men; all in 
eongress service, under tbe command of Paul Jones. 
They fitted out and sailed from Port C'Orient the latter 
ead of July, and came north abwt.  They hare  on 
board 300 ~ n g q i s h  prisoners, which they have taken 
in different vessels in their w'ay round since they left 
France, and hare ransomed some others. On my going 
q, board the Boo Humme Richard, I found h ~ r  in the 
greatort dirtrers, her quarter8 and counter on the low= 
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Americans perceiving the danger' to which 
he was then expded, tried every meins iH 
thou power to obtain his releafe ; and, u a 






